Week 6 • Term 2 • 2016

Hello Vincent Community!

Principal’s report
This week is Be a learner week. We are working on being organised so we can give our work our best shot. If we are organised, we can follow instructions ‘first time, every time.’

We are also using ‘Talk friendly’ in our conversations and we are ‘leaving our problems at the gate’ when we walk into the school gates.

ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Term 2 Week 5</th>
<th>AIM: 90%</th>
<th>Term 2 Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>😊</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>😊</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>😊</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- 😊 90%
- 😞 85-
- 😞 89%
- 😞 Below 85%

SCHOOL PHOTOS DAY
Friday morning (tomorrow)

Prep Open Day + Under 8s Day
Thursday 16 June, 9:00 – 11:00am

WEEKLY CLASS ATTENDANCE COMP
Week 4 winners Care Class F handed over Polly the Trophy to Week 5 winners Care Class E. Congratulations CCE! This was their first GREEN (90% attendance) week this term. Attending school every day counts!

PREP OPEN DAY
Prep Open Day is on the second-last Thursday of this term. Parents can enrol their children for Prep 2017 AS WELL AS sign up for Prep4Prep. Prep4Prep is a free one-day-a-week program where children who have enrolled in Prep for 2017 can come to school one morning a week for Term 3 and Term 4!
National Sorry Day
Next Thursday, 26 May, is National Sorry Day. Vincent State School acknowledges that ‘ancestors have walked this country and we acknowledge their special and unique contribution to our shared histories, cultures and languages’ (Narragunnawali News, www.reconciliation.org.au/schools ). Kevin Rudd’s Sorry Speech is displayed in our front office.

Vincent Voucher Award winners

NAIDOC Week
Preview: we will have two new student-created murals as activities this year. One will be a kangaroo mural. The other will be an emu mural. Besides being native animals, these are also the animals of our country’s emblems.

Award Winners and Learning Goal Achievers

Rainbow Serpent Garden
Chappy Kate and I are applying for a grant to fund the construction of a sustainable Rainbow Serpent edible garden. If successful, our school’s students and partnership groups will work together to create the garden in the front of A Block.

Parent disagreements
If parents have an issue with a child who is not theirs, please bring this to the principal to deal with. Parents may not talk to someone else’s children about behaviour at school.

Interschool cross country
Congratulations to the students nominated for the Cross Country who attended and gave the run their best shot!

Library books
Please return overdue library books.